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M. Grämling 
'eatal

Riftpson Co.
wrapifW and as- 

isses Mary Lou Me
ld Geneiva Scoggins, 
ininber o f articles of 

!*ame in too l a t e  for 
ts distribution. T h i s  

^distributed to the ninety 
lilies now on the roll as 

led.

w ife;
o f Sterlinf 
Robert Lee; 

rs. beta May
t  in South Tex* 

^ e Ruth Hale of 
Itankin; ^ 8 0  hie mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Ligón o f Austin; a brother 
Pete Ligón o f St^’ling county, 
and several brothers and eisters 
living near Austin.

Pallbearers were Ŵ . M. Simp* 
1^ Clark, Lem Cowley, 
^ n a T e rc ifu ll, Jim McCabe 
m McCutchen. Carrying flow^ 

ers were Daisy and Oda Lee 
McCutchen, M rs .C .W , McCut
chen and Cova Cowley.

Moving to Robert Leo

•r "N o c e s s lt)’ ’ C o n c o if lo d  Pie Supper

At Wild t 'a l Saturday NigKTi^k« was a time in the mem
ory of most citizen when the ''u- 
tomobile was considered a lux
ury, and ownership of one an in
dication of wealth. But t h a t  
time has long since passed. De
partment of Commerce reports oay nignt, Junui 
■re to the effect that three times m.. H. H. Lowe, Hub Jennings, 
^s many motorcars are now own- Tobie Rodgers,^ “ Hambone’ ' Bax- 
ed by famlies with incomes below ter and othcrt>,^w»ll have a real

It you love music and 
singing and a real concert, 
to Wild Cat school house S 
day night, January 2 at 7:

the 11,000 a year level as are 
owned by tho«e whose incomes 
fxeced 18,000 a year. 

Thrat-qi^rtcrs of all car-own- 
famUtai in the . ountry have 
f t  below $2,000 a year,

the
the country, 

i'IMO.OOO a year 
led him to all parts of the woi 
and be wrote bEwfly and enter* 
taingiy of th in K u  he saw them. 
He kept g b r f jP ^ f  world affairs 
and told it in short, crisp sen
tences and packed with the mean
ing that made him famous.

No man in the history of news- 
pltpers has ever gained such a loy
al following—no other has ever 
approached the influence of his 
columns.

His coldbn will appeiMvin the 
Obeerver tKhi week and next and 
that will probably be it’ s last ap
pearance.

Marriages, Divorces, , 
Births and Deaths

treat for you. Admission free. 
Come and bring ai'.pie to be sold 
to the highest b^der, or if you 
care to bring a That will
be fine. This* is done for a good 
cause, and we hope^to be able to 

percent of our cars place Coke county in rank No. 1 
*by  those whose in- so far as musical interest in the 

exceed $3,000 a year. Thus song field is concerned, 
evident that the motor car These musicians are very much 

put of the luxury class, interested in our undertaking and 
not be exactly an abso- want to h e l p  us. They really 
ity yet, but indicatiors like a large attendance. Come 

At mini >ns of American. and let's show our appreciation, 
era so consider it. They 

buy ears even if it means curtail*
ment of other necessities. And 
business has reached a stage where

I it can scarcely Le profitably cun- 
, ducted without the aid of the 
I auto.

We live in a fast-moving, fast
stepping age. Most of us are in
tent on following the pace, and 
the 
am 
01
^ n ,
a community of pedple^Who want 
to see that living standard low
ered.

Owing to k'riday being the first 
day of the New Year, and a holi
day for the postoffice, the Obser
ver is mailing a day ahead of time 
this week in order that subscrib
ers may let their ga^er on Ihuis- 
day instead of Paving to wait until 
Saturday.

Pseudonym U se d *
By S, S, V o n  D in e *

> Author of Serial

Holiday Marriage?
Mr. and Mrs Paul Daffern will i

move to Robert Lee the first o f From records filed in the o f-  
the year from Asherton near fice o f the county clerk, t h e  
Carrizo Springs and will live in number o f marriages and divor- 
the Harmon home north o f town, ces for the past three years show
The Allie Bilbo family will move 
to the Sam Russell house near 
the school house.

an interesting curve. In 1934 
there were fifty-six weddings 
and eleven divorces. Both wed-

M rs. Daffern is a daughter o f dings and divorces fell o ff  noti- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harmon.
Mr. Daffern was reared on the

ceably during 1935: thirty-five 
marriages and six divorces, 

farm nc^  owned by Tom Rieyes. 1 The record shows an upward 
It is expected that he will go in-! turn though the figures still fall

An Inspiratila

’ here are thousands to tell you 
it cannot be done.

There are thousands to prophesy 
failure:

There are thousands to point out 
to you, one by one,

The dangers that wait to assail 
you.

But just buckle in with a bit o f 
a grin,

Just take o ff  your coat and go 
to it,

'd  start in losing as you tackle

to business here.

«ini' -  and

tb« Kboatir ,t A . Guest.
*a ■llbutiHtod^.

naj* *

■ the HU Deldert Harmon 
srt Lee last 

do carpen- 
are n o w  

I owned

Eighty people have lost their 
lives and many more injured in 
airplane craahes in this country 
since January of this,year, and 
automobiles have killed and in
jured many, m a n y  m o r e .  
After all, you are in just as mi|$h 
danger of getting killed going 
about your dayy task as you are 
riding in either of them.

All o^the grandchildm of Mr. 
and Mjs. C. M. Barger ipM t 
Christmas in the home ortheir 
grandparents.

Mrs. Bob P a t t e r s o n  was 
brought home from the Shanhon 
hospital Tuesday.

W . K. (Ajax) Simpson a n d 
Virginia ’ Youngblood of Bronte 
spent the weekend in the Brown
field home at Brownfield. Mrs. 
Brownfield isa  l i s t e r  of Mr. 
Youngblood.

short o f the 1934 high. During 
the past year there have b e e n  
forty-one weddings while t h e  
marital rifts number eight.

It is also interesting to n o t e  
that the births for the past year, 
fifty-seven, more than double 
the death for the same period of 
time, the number of deaths being 
twenty-seven.

Wh«ri
Mr I

Entertains

1 U v »—

Honoring her sister. Miss Al
lie May Cave, who has been her 
guest during the holiday season. 
Mrs. Roy Brey entertained with 
a forty-two party, Monday night 

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Powell, M r. and Mrs. Earnest 
Varnadore, Mr. and Mrs Taylor 
Shelton and Judge Mcneil Wylie.

Records in the county clerk’ s 
office  show three weddings dur
ing the Christmas season. Miss 
Clara Ashworth became the bride 
o f Roy Hood. The bride is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J . VV. 
Ashworth o f E d i t h  and Mr. 
Hood is son o f Mr. and Mrs W. 
R. Hood of the Paint Creek com
munity.

T he o t h e r  couples married 
last week were Fagan Parker 
and Miss Juanita Webb and Carl 
Waldie and Mi.«s Daisy Wallis*

Carlos Ratfb, fur buyer, has 
moved his business in one of the 
buildings on west side, ('arlos 
has bought a large quantity of 
furs in the past few weeks, pay
ing near a $1,000 to trappers, lie 
is also buying produce.

H D. Fish completed the mov
ing of his grocery stock to the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Robert Lee Mercantile t:o. The 
build ng was thoroughly over
hauled and Mr. Fish thinks he is 
going to be well pleased wi h his 
new location.

Mr. and Mrs. Conley Owen 
and son of M a s o n  visited his 
brother H. B. Owen, Saturday 
and Sunday.

B. R. Franklin, after a visit
herewith his son, Henry Frank*

. lin, left this wet k for Gatesville
M. H. Haviiis is added to the lo b e  with his daughter, Mrs«

sick list this week. I Manning.
A «

i
I
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S. S. Van Dine, author of “ The 
Garden Murder Case,”  our newest 
serial story, is actually named Wil
lard Huntington Wright. This little 
known fact about America’ s fore
most writer of detcotive fiction was 
uncovered only a few months ago.

As Willard Huntington Wright, 
Van Dine was an obscure literary, 
dramatic and art critic, also writ
ing a few books on scholarly tonics 
which gave him little fame. In *916 
he published his first novel, "The 
Man of Promise,”  but it attracted 
small notice.

It was in 1925 that the modern 
Van Dine was born. By way of 
occupational therapy after a long »  
illness he wrote “ The Benson Mur
der Ca.se,”  creating the master 
sleuth, Philo Vance. In order to 
avoid comparison of this more pop
ular typo of literature with his pre
vious scholarly works, he adopted 
the pseudonym of S. S. Van Dine, 
taking an old family name of his 
maternal grandmother.

“ The Benson Murder Case”  was 
published in Scribner’s magazine 
and in book form during 1926. With
in a year came Van Dine’s second 
mystery story, “ The Canary Mur
der Case.”  Already he had become 
a best seller and his detective, Philo 
Vance, was a household word.

Following an anthology, “ The 
Great Detective Stories,”  and an 
introduction under his own name 
to “ Some Famous Medical Trials,”  
ho continued tl<e exploits of Philo 
Vance, turning them out :>ncc .at 
the rate of one a y.ar. Afte^i^^^ 
Dine’s cnormoui «success as. a )
of detective fiĉ a=A
lected novel, “ 7 53—3̂  |
was r 
high p
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Steel Workers Swing to 
the Lewis Forces 
I  JNDER the general t^Sld*rship of 
^  John L. Lewis the war for 
unionizing the steel industry and

“stroying the company unions is 
. now u n d e r  way. 

Some 150 company 
union representa* 

^  tives from the Pitts- 
 ̂  ̂ burgh, the Cleve-

* 1 1 ^  land - Youngstown 
and the eastern dis
tricts met In Pitts
burgh and were told 
by PhtUp Murray, 
chief ulito of Lewis 

á and chairman of the 
“  con-.:.iittee for in- 

John L. Lewis dusurial union, that 
a strike in the $5,000,000,000 indus
try might result “ if the industry 
continues to employ its dog-in-the- 
manger attitude^; in dealing with 
trade unions.

Thereupon the delegates adopted 
resolutions unanimously condemn
ing the company union plan as a 
“ farce,”  and establishing a new or
ganization called the "CIO repre- 
senatatives council," with this "dec
laration of principles:”

1. All steel workers be organized 
into a national industrial union. I

2. Employee representatives use . 
their inrtuence to enroll the steel i 
workers into the steel workers or- ' 
gamzing committee's campaign.

3. All steel workers be thorough- ■ 
ly informed by employee represen
tatives who know from experience 
that the company union is a device 
of the management and totally un
able to win any major concessions 
for the steel workers.

4. CIO employee representatives 
remain m.-.ide the company umon 
for reasons obvious to all.

The wage demands are:
A $1 24 a day increase for all em

ployees receiving over $5 a day.
A 30 hour, ñve day week.
Paid vacations of one week for 

employees of two years’ service and 
two weeks for employees of ñve or 
more years’ service.

Time and one-half pay for over
time within the regular working 
week.

Double time fur Sundays and hol
iday*.

Pope Has Fainting Spell 
and Grows Weaker 
U  OPE for the recovery of Pope 
 ̂* Pius dwindled day by day. He 

suffered a fainting spell and was 
reported to be exce^ingly weak. 
His illitess was complicated by high 
fever and there was danger of in
fluenza. Senator Nicola Pande of 
Rome, widely known as a specialist 
on the ills of old age, was sum
moned by Dr. Amanti Milani, and 
both agreed that the pontiff must 
have complete rest. His visitors 
were limited to the ten cardinals 
who are prefects of executive bodies 
of the church and they were per
mitted to enter the sick room only 
one each day to obtain the pope’s i 
authorization for their most impor
tant decisions. The customary 
Christmas eve audience for cardi
nals and diplomats was cuncclad, 
and the pope also had to abandon 
his plan to celebrate mass on the 
57th anniversary of his ordination 
to the priesthood.

t haag
lisueh

Flat Glass Industry
Paralyzed by Strikes
L ' XTENSION of the glass workers’
* ■* strike to plants in Toledo, 
Charleston. W Va., and Shreveport. 
La., brought the flat glass industry 
almost to a standatill. The clos- 

' ing of these factories is directed 
again ît the automobile industry, but 
the Ford company la equipped to 
produce its w n  glass and the other . 
nutomob'.le makers are said tii 
hc' e en->iig’ i glass in stock for a ■ 
n'onth. It was estimated that 14.- ' 
300 men were idle at t:,e pl.ir.ls of 
the Labhy - Owen* and Pittsburgh * 
Plate Glass companies.

Senator Peter Norbeck 
of South Dakota H i's 
I>ETER NORBECK. United States 
* senator from South Dakota since 
1920, died at his home in Redfleld, 
S. D , at the age of sixty-six after 
a long illness from heart disease 
and cancer of the tongue and jaw. 
Norbeck, a Republican with radi
cal tendencies, entered politics in 
1908 as a member of the state sen
ate. Later he was lieutenant gov
ernor and governor of hia state 
and then was elected to the 
United States senate. In that body 
he was an insistent advocate of ag
ricultural relief measures.

Nanking Army Fighting to 
Rescue Chiang Kai-shek

G e n e r a l is s im o  c h ia n g  kaj-
SHEK not being released by 

Marshal Chang Hsueh-liang withia 
the specified time, the Nanking i 

t r o o p s  m o v e d  , 
against the Sianfu ‘ 
rebels. Two of the j 
mutinous battalions 
were captured and | 
disarmed at Huh- 
sien. It appeared 
that Marshal Chang 
really was reduced 
to negotiating for 
his own life and 
safety, and there 
w ere reporta that he 
was willing to sur
render the dictator 

and quit the country, as has many 
a rebellious Chineae war lord be
fore him. T. V. Soong, who is Chl- 
ang’s brother-in-law, went to Sian
fu to attempt to arrange for Chi
ang'* release. American and Brit
ish governments were concerned 
over the safety of their nationals 
in Sianfu if that city should be 
sieged by the National army. There 
would certainly be a distressing 
shortage of food and fuel, and to 
this Would be added the dangers ol 
probable bombardment by artillery 
and airplanes. Discipline among 
the mutinous troops is known to be 
very poor and already there have 
been many instances of murder and 
looting. 4 I

Japanese m i l i t a r y  authorities! 
charge that Marshal Chang’s revolt 
was part of a deliberate plan to 
line up western powers, including 
soviet Russia, against Japan. The ' 
Chinese ambassador to Tok*o was 
told by Foreign Minister Hachiro ! 
Arita that the Chinese government 
would not be permitted to enter in- ! 
to any accord that would make it 
appear that it favored war against j 
Japan. Arita made it plain that > 
Japan would abandon its waiting 
policy if Nanking compromised will} 
Marshal Chang.

right before 
That might hm 

in troubloua timeg 
t tMIF^EngTish king or a nervouf 
lOMn ’Were on the throne.

Europe will turn from important 
matters to read about the lataat 
American gang killing. Joseph Sca- 
iuto, aged twenty-eight, waa ahot 
lown two months ago while having 
nis shoes polished in New York city. 
Night before last his brother Dom
inic, who had hurriedly moved from 
New York, was with 13 other men in 
a Chicago pool hall.

Three gunmen entered, herded 
the 14 into a back room, motioned 
to Dominic Scaduto to step out from 
the crowd and stand agamst the 
wall. He did so, and was riddled 
with bullets. The executioners were 
old for their trade, thirty-six to thir
ty-nine: young killers, usually, do 
that work.

New York city ordered $126,795 
worth of typewriters, union labor 
complained that manufacturers 
were "urfair.”  and the purchase 
was stopped.

As far as New York city was con
cerned that was done to get votes; 
no New York citizens arc involved 
in the alleged "unfairness.”

If all makers of typewriters 
signed an agreement not to sell a 
typewriter to New York city for 50 
years, and never to repair one. that 
would not embarrass the city; for 
the courts would punisli that as con
spiracy. What is sauce for the goose 
is not sauce for the gander.

H. G. Wells, who has influence 
in England, was "brought up in a 
simple, sentimental, low - church 
English home.”  Referring to the 
archbishop’s slurs on Mrs. Simp
son, he writes; ” I learned to think 
the proper treatment of men who 
insinuate shameful vague things 
they cannot specify or substantiate 
about a woman is horse-whipping.”  

The archbishop of Canterbury 
hardly expected all this, or half.

Hundreds Are Killed by 
F.arthquake in Salvador 
L''ARTHQUAKE shorks acrompa- 
*  ̂ nied ly  volcanic eruptions dev
ast.it^^ rge are-.* in < entral Sal- 
vad|f ng mor»  ̂ t ^  two hun- 
drrJj - . * ' • I . m  about four

t’^ ' two nu 
about fo 

of Z26.-
rs,

v̂
s
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President Gomez of Cuba 
Breaks With Batista 
PRESIDENT MIGUEL GOMEZ of 
* Cuba and his administration are 

at outs with Col. Fulgencio Batista, 
chief of staff and the "strong man” 
of the island republic. Batista has 
been insisting on a bill for a 9 
cents a bag sugar tax designed to 
produce $2.000,'^ revenue annually 
for rural schools to be operated by 
army sergeants. Gomez and his 
rrf'wd have opposed this legislation, 
fe.iring it means the rise of fas- 
ci.".m; but it is warmly supported 
by the farmers, tobacco raisers and 
canefield workers, thousands of 
whom marched to Havana to de
mand the passage of the bill. These 
people call Batista "defender of the 
common people.”

The sugar tax bill was passed, 
but President Gomez persisted in 
his opposition, and vetoed the 
measure. The Batista followers de- 
natided his resignation and also 
repareJ Id have him impeached by 
e house of repreacntatives. At this 
itmg it Is expected Gomez will 
it his office.
Several months sgo Batista was 
oted as saying he would not be 

id to head a dictatorahip " if it 
necessary for the good of the 
V.”  He may soon be called 
assume that position.

Congressman Fish of New York 
wants memoers of the Republican 
national committee to abdicate, 
that a liberal Republican party may 
be built up.

Does anybody imagine that a "lih- 
eral” Republican party could have 
held back the political Johnstown 
flood Inst November?

If the Republican party turns lib
eral now, it may find in 1940 that 
It has done so just in time to miss 
carrying on election that conserv
atism might have carried.

The world would like to know 
more about the Baroness Eugene de 
Rothschild, hostess of the duke of 
Windsor, former king.

She was Miss Catherine Wolf of 
Philadelphia, has been three times 
married, and when the king amuses 
himself with bowling in her castle, 
she beats him, and all the other 
men players. Plenty of energy there.

Our good neighbor Chile, anxious 
to keep gold at home, decided to 
restrict "luxury importations”  arid 
unwisely included automobiles, in
cluding trucks, among "luxuries.”  

As a result Chile’s industries face 
heavy losses, her network of mod
ern highways will fall into decay.
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*orces, the fact remi 
are due to hear sometauic i 
on the floors of the house and 
in the next few months.

One of the things about which we 
are hearing many, many words at 
the moment is a propOMl for an 
amendment to the Conatttution pro
hibiting child labor. It Is the argu
ment that such an amendment 
should be annexed to the Constitu
tion and that it should give congress 
additional authority to enact legisla
tion setting forth the details pf this 
new type of prohibition.

Yet, while all of this raving and 
raging is going on, how many people 
are there who are aware of the 
fact that a constitutional amend- 
ment doing this very thing has been 
pending before the states for a little 
more than twelve years? How many 
people are there who recall that 
this amendment has been ratifled by 
twenty-four stales? Whatever their 
recollection is, it is a fact and it 
remains a fact that to all intents 
and purposes, enough states have 
refused to ratify the amendment 
to kill it off.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, be
ing alive to what he considers the 
meaning of the recent huge vote for 
President Roosevelt, has ultompled 
lo revive the fight for ratification 
it that child labor amendment above 
mentioned. He has written to the 
heads of the various state and local 
.abor groups urging them lo work 
lor favorable action on the amend
ment in the states that have herelo- 
tore rejected it.

• • •
Tills brings up a new legal ques

tion. Stated succinctly, the question 
, IS whether a slate 

n e w  Legal legislature ^ liat 
Queation  has once rejected 

a proposition to 
amend the Constitution can reverse 
itself and approve the resolution 
after having once killed it. Mr._ 
Green contends that this is po^sibla. 
The American Bar associatiuB take* 
a contrary view.

So, we are confronted with a prob
lem within a prublam and one that 
is likely to be distorted •tid twisted 
and nu*f«prescnted by those in
terests That have sought fur a long 
time to make the Constitution ap
pear outmoded. To become attached 
to the Constitution, an amendment 
must be ratified under the terms of 
the Constitution itseltg by three- 
fourths of the states. That is t^rty- 
six. Since twelve more statei^iust 
ratify, tharc is likely to be a hard 
drive to gain some of the remaining 
state.* and$Ti bring about reversal of 
positions Already taken. It nearly 
always happens in "drives”  that 
Uicra is much loose mouthing* and 
many unwarranted and unjustified 
Btatemeats. It probably will be so 
in this instance and the country 
must be on guard to sift the truth 
from the propaganda and must be 
prepared to make u d  its gnind 
whether it desires to place in the 
Constitution a hard and fast rule 
that no child under eighteen years 
af age may be allowed lo work gain
fully.

For the sake of the record, here
with is the language of the proposed 
amendment that is now pending: 

"The congress shall have power 
to limit, regulate and prohibit the

t
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n that tt
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exactly what 
be on the s 
problems
general category and 
things as the so-called jB  
ity legislation and legialv 
the federal government gl 
trol over private businoM 
phases go hand in hand 
as 1 have been able t ' ‘  
w ill be impossible to 
without in some me 
with the other.

For example, the prese».. - 
security statutes have a di ‘ect effe 
upon business through their taxalii 
provisions. While basically they c 
designed to protect against the si 
ferings of unemployment and 
destitution of the aged who are e  
out resources, it cun be readih 
that somebody must pay tl 
The Roosevelt administratioi 
ory is that private employers 
ing business as a whole, sha 
logical source from which to 
the financial protection that 
ceivcd to be necessary

But in this theory there is i 
very definitely the right of t 
eral government to enter in 
fields that are now occupied 
be occupied by the states 
largely a taxing proposition that t*| 
federal government must ust 
going to reach those classes 
pay. But the Constitution 
laws and traditional practices 
our people have built up certain 
lines of demarcation between fed
eral and state rights. The question 
therefore bccumas simply one that 
requires deiarmination by the peo
ple whether they are going to allow 
the federal fovtmnient to encroach 
iurther upon the fields that hitherto 
nave been reserved for the states.

We hear much talk about a revival 
of NRA; a revival of it on a basis 
that will make it constitutional and 
one with provisions that will reach 
a greater percentage of business 
than was reached by the original 
NRA. Organized labor seems to bo 
in favor of this proposition and na
turally will exert considerable pow
er in congress, but some lawyers 
among the representatives and sen
ators tell me that they do not see 
how the purpose can be ac
complished without a constitutional 
amendment.

On the basis of all of the informa
tion and opinion that 1 have been 
able to gather, my guess would b ^  
that before this session of congr/;, 
is over something tangible 
way of a new consitutionaL* 
ment will be offered. It '* 
on the basis of the e 
that it will be l> 
ferent schools of thoi^S on  ̂
ject to get together erly upc^ 
stitutional resolution. My 
further, that it is utterly 
for all of the groups a i^  - - 
reach an understand 
lion along these linage, 
are willing to compì 
out the attitude of cr 
highly controveral*! 
nothing except s ta ^
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aald he wna iroinK awny for 
lald I wished blm Itirb." 

leBltated a moment. *‘ lln asked 
ISH blm good-by. 1 oald no. llb 

, _ >' and ae'<ire he'd lake a» iiiaii| 
hà wnnted. I fHed to nin to ihe 

•iit.door. Ile raiight me. and I «na 
;)ifHig blm Ih bla arma when Henry 

dy walkecl in at thè kltehen door. 
Ifnry told blm to let go of me. 

luii acied like a flger. 
tnnied on Sawly. ‘(¡et ont of 

Sawdy,' he aiinuted. I begged 
to |)rofei-t me. Ile drew^ bis

I^ U t gn that girl." Kawdv aald.) , 
M|cCr<'Men turned on Henry, bla 

‘^ n  to bla lift'd.
“Henry didn’t dare lire for fear of 
ting me. .Met’ rowpii tired |>olnt- 

■t lleory; and 5*» fell In a heap, 
roed, tore myself loose, and ran 

'the fi int door anti hid behind a 
. .Mct’rnssen walked out as cool 
(ogld be, ptit up hla giin. mounted 
rode away. 11111,̂ ‘m glad you're 
! I don't feel aafe a minute!"

[♦ .comforted her as best lie could, 
mnst s»*«* how bad lienry Is hurt, 

then I’m off with Ibirdaloe and Hob 
8cbtt after McC'r<»saetu He's running 
off steera tonight.” \

With Jane, he-wrent to the bed on 
iTblcb Bawdy had'been laid, ».‘«awdy 
looked pleasantly aurpclfe ! an .lane 
held up the lamp and ba aaw Henison. 

,, ’•Wall. lull," he said codtK, ’’ the old 
y  't* foreman la sho<ittn’ us up today/;

 ̂ ••llg*nrr U’hor«* Are VOU hit?**

Their Hands Went Haltingly Up.

i'y

^  - 5 S -

Henry, where ara ypv hit?"
. V ’ih kl<le, lUU. hut It ain’t over- 
serlons. Ton see, Mc(?roasen—"

•’Jana fold lua. Henry. Don’t waste 
any strength talking."

“ When I ae«’n his game to hoM Jane 
a ' shlHd, I made up my mind to j 

drop at his first shot—’’
"Vou did a goo<l Job. Now ke«i» 

gulPt."
• He told Bawdy of the word he had 
fnun the Indians that a bunch of two- 
and three yenr-idds were to t>a run' 
ifl that night; that (h-orge Plenty Hear j 

iSfwatcliIng In the bills. nn<l that be. ! 
nison. ami Pnr<lnbK( boj>ed to idck 
lUe trail without much delay.
\er the rim of the bills a full m<H>n 

-Sis rising Into a clouilless sky. Jane, 
jltlKlghteueU lli>s. her heart pounding 
,0 her thn>ttt, her straining eyes tear- 

aUKxl In the ot»eii doorway watch- 
lac 'the ghostly figures of the f'uir 

aeii silhouetted against the sky,

had oeen n trail <|own the west hank, 
and the Job Called

*|my made Uielr way up the ridge 
ie<led to the bill divide.

M the moment Denison and hla 
aS '«M  cruaaed the divide, they 

lato enemy country.
was asked to strike 

BCroea the reeerva- 
ous had bee* llxed 

Creek.

.

for dogged en-
duramy.

SiTutched and torn, the four reached 
till o|M>n lireiithlng simce where nak 
and shale ended the light through the 
scrub. The moon, rlearltig the mouii- 
tain peaks, revealed, at a dlslnnce lie- 
low, the abandoned bridge. .Not far 
from It, Denison emild discern emtiers 
of the cainptlre Prying Pan had re 
ported.

“ Where therea binm a lire, there'a 
h«H>n men." said ixmlson. "'riiey may 
he there yet. Hat we've got to watch 
both aldea of the cnvk. .Supi*oBe you. 
Boh. and Frying Pan get ov ti to the 
east bank—"

••Howr 
’The bridge.”
Scott grinned bnt ah o^  hla head 

“There'a ten feet of placin’ gone In 
one place from the floor of the old

cattle and 
Í over, some- 
lie planking

-dust along. 
Ill bring me 

lytxHly that 
W ell leave 

slue, and 
I’ll try to 

beUiw 
to Fard-

Perd-

I'm wrong, and they’re nl>ove us yet. 
It’s safer to stick to this side, any
way.’ ’

■'Where can they strike the criH-k?’’
".\hout a mile nlxivc the old 

bridge."
"How we goln’ to get to them?’’
"We've got to rross that bridge."
Scott smiled a sickly siiille. "That 

bridge’s Ikmui fullin’ to pieces for 10 
years,"

’’.lohn," said fienlson to Frying Pan, 
"feel out the serul» for us. I.efs go!"

The riding was rough and the pace 
through the ehaiiarrnl grueling. The 
fiiur men reached a [xilnt where the 
creek hottoni opened from a canyon 
out oil low, rough country, and the 
rising moon shed more light.

*'W e re a mile yet nliove the hrUlge," 
siild lieiiUoti. “ Vou and .lohn ride up 
the canyon wall a ways. Boh, and take 
another look," he auggeafed.

The Indiana eame hack with news. 
"There's somethin' loiiks like what's 
left of a enmplire near the bridge—’’

"Push on !" exciulmed I hmiIsiid. 
"They may have halted there."

The riding grew worse. Thickets tie- 
camo almost Impassahle. There never

thought he heard voiced, 
men were still there, reneweikcti 
was railed for. Creeping over a aandjf 
bit of hottondund. dragging hla rifle 
after him, lie could beac the voices 
<]Ulte plainly.

He made out two voices, hut this 
gave no assurance that one or more 
men might not he asliH-p.

Flattening on the sand, he llsteneil. 
The tire and the men were n<>t over 
fifty feet away. I^nlson could hear 
Iheir words. They were talking Kng 
liah, though one voice was guttural and 
revealed a .Mexican, .^s they were oh- 
vlously* waiting for aoimsuie w ho had 
failed to np|K-ar, cold, and ton lazy to 
ko4>p up their tire, la-nlson made no 
hones iihoiit Intruding on the pair and 
whoever might he with them.

The llrst the two men heard from 
him was a low tint plain command:

"Pitch up. f)oys!“
The startled pair Juni|>ed to their 

fe»-t. ‘ r ii ! Put 'em up." eame a shnrie 
er order. Tto Ir natids went haltingly 
ui>. Thi*y looki-d around to S(*e where 
the vol(-e eame from, and while they^’ 
looked they (leard a short whistle and 
saw H man emerge from the chaparral 
not twenty feet away.

“ Who tlie liell are you?" demanded 
the smaller man of the pair, with a 
Iduster. His voice le>trayed hiui to 
1 lenlsdii.

’’ I’m here, same na you art*, to iiu-et 
some cattle coiidng down the cret-k," 
relurtied lierdson. 'Tm going to help 
you. CluhfiMif. Hands up. Damn you, 
keep 'em where they are!" While he 
spoke, he heard Purdaloe cluttering 
through the thicket. ’ 'I’ lll," he added, 
as Pardnloe appi-arixl, “ bring dtiwn the 
horses, will vou?

“ These hoys are waiting for the cat 
tie. same as we am." expinliieil lH>n- 
Ison when Pardnloe reappeareil. “ We 
don't need four hands on the Job. Take 
their gnus. Tie ’em up till we get 
straight ’ ’

Pardnloe. tying the mounts, slniuked 
forwanl. gun In hand. He searched the 
palr^ while Clubfoot protested pro
fanely at the outrage.

‘ ■P'.il here to take over cattle that 
belong to me—bought and paid for," 
stormed the butcher.

Beforu Pardnloe had finished rop 
Ing the hatcher and his helper, a shot 
was hi*ard from far across the creek.
I Hudson started almost as If the bullet 
had struck him.

While he listened with every nerve 
on edge, a complete silence followed.
It was not a fight. Was It a signal?

Butes pass«fl whSB a
ng Into the night. Den- 

d to rend the riddle. The first 
t had evDie from a revtdver; the 

jlecond, BluirtHtr and It-sa o|M>n, had 
«orne from a rllle. It all dawned on 
Denison—they were algual shots.
.» He whirled toward Pardnloe. "Hand 
me (Tiihfotd'a gnii. Bill," he said. Ke- 
curlug the gun, lie flreij It twice In the 
air,

"Some guesswork here. Clubfoot," 
be remarked, emptying and tossing the 
gun on the ground. “ I don’t know 
whether your answer was to he one or 
two."

Scarcely were the words out of bis 
mouth, when a spatter of revolver 
Shota rang across the creek.

“ IMM." exclaimed Denison, ’ ’that's a 
Qght. If these birds make you the 
least trouble, shoot ’em, I’m going 
over." ^
- .  "How you goln’ over?" called Par 
daloe.

•’gulckest way I can. Bill," he 
shouted. **The bridge."

lie was running for hla horse.
■You're crazy. It’ll drop you a hua- 

'flre<l feet, man!" shouted Pardaloe.
' ^Watch your prisoners’"

Denison was galloping away. 
1‘ardnloe, petrified, watched the die- 

appearing horseman. Nothing hut lha 
arp echo on Ms ears of Hying hoofa 

convinced him he waa not dreaming 
for he never would have tM'lleve<l solwt 
Bill lH*nlson would tsike so slender a 
chance of getting acrowi the c.'eek 
alive. The clatter of hixifa grew 
fainter. .\t times they cea.se«!. and fhs 
old frontiersman’s breath chokixl him 
Then, as If In answer (o hla straining 
cart, eame the hollow sound of ho.if 
heals on wixhL Denison had reaehe<l 
the bridge.

.\n Instant Infer there came Int" 
Pnrdaloe's sight. In Ih« dlslaat Boon* 

*llght, lh«r ghostlike figure of a h<>rsa 
Hying across the rotten brides. I’ar 
daloe divined at enee that the |S>ii.« 
had thrown his rider. Then, of a and 
den, the rlderh-ss beast whlrlixl wltl 
a spring and. a »  If somehow guid'd 
shut ahead agalu—he was s :blr4 *1 
the way over.

Par^iloe’s Jaws came tng|.:h.>r 
stpiaWy and e«>inrortably, for he now 
iinilef'iooil. Di'nisun wan on that

i*aUern 5699

turn useless rags into something 
worthwhile, though rug wool or 
candlewicking may also be used.

Etene in Germantown, the 
square would make a handsome 
cushion or chair set. In pattern 
5699 you will find coinplete instruc
tions and charts for making the 
square shown; ar illustration of 
it and of the stitches needed; ma
terial requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps^ or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, 
Fourteenth street, New York, N Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Opfihmism
Perhaps I'm ,he last of the 

Happiness Boys, but I do feel 
much like the end man in the old- 
time minstrel shows; ‘ ’Everything 
is going to be all right; yes sir!’ ’ 
For one thing, political fumadid- 
dles notwithstanding, America is 
o v e r  the headache of its Un-y*.ar 
toot. There ’ las beer some tough 
goinb for all concerned: bogs, des
erts and many detours. But out 
of it all we have acquired a phil
osophy of contentment we might 
never have learned ui»ler the old 
bu 'kitty-buckitty.

More people than one realizes, 
purged by every sort of disaster, 
have taken a hitch in their trous
ers and are shouting:"Where do 
we go froiii here? O. McIn
tyre in Cosmopolitan.

iMirae, clinging to ita hack like a pan- 
I her. '

Blit there was still the east-eiiil 
plank gap III cross. 8cott hail sahl thn 
big one wax ten feet, hat he hail rni( 
seen it for a year. It might ea-.lly tw 
tv ehe or Hftoen ft*ei ; siiii(Hi8e It wers 
twenty?

With Denison more than halfway 
across, the elalter of hoofs grew faint 
ir  One, two, three ritle shots rani 
out wii *alrly quirk sureevslon.

The rbler was out of sight. I’anlatoe 
ran to lilgher groiiml. Tr.v as tia 
woiilil, fie conili not see a thing on tha 
hriilge Bnt now ami again he could 
hear the faint hoofln-als. rh«>y ceased 
Then there was a alienee; then a faint, 
distant about.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter hbw many medicines
you have tried for your cough, ch<;st
cold or bronchial IrrltuUon, you ci 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewuig and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything leas than Cri^niul- 
slon. which goes right to Uie scat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the grrm-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies luxve 
tolled, don’t be dl.soouraged. your 
druggist is authorlxed to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

To this day the gap that In-nlson 
Jtinqied has never lieen meiisiired.

The ri'i'klees rider had tifcn S|>oMe(, 
when he wu* less than halfway across 
.McCrossen. riding hehlnd the eatlle, 
had gnIloiM'd forward when Ke'istix-k 
ahead wua Intercepted and qiiestloneii 
by .Scott. The half-breed's gun signals 
had been taken by Betiatock aa an at 
tack, and he had fired tinck. I’.efors 
either aide really knew w hai It was all 
ihout, they were exchanging shots. 
Bnt the Instant .Merrossen saw the 
horse dashing along the rottmi bridge. 
hU sixth sense of danger guessed thv 
rider for un enemy, and without a mm 
nienfs tieslt.iflon he trained a rllle oo 
him and fired.

n o  UK COSUM KOi

Industrious rrople
The industrious always have the 

most leisure.

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief so many folks 
say they get by taking Bhick- 
Dranght fop constl{>ation makes
them enthusiasUc about Uua lamous pure-
Ir vrgFtahla laxattw.

niark-Drauaht put« th* digntlva  tract 
tn better condttton to act regularly, every 
day, without your ronttnuallr having to 
take medicine to move the bowels.

Next time, be aure to try

110,078 Square Miles o f American Land
Belongs to Great Britain, W riter Says

B L A t K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

It prnhahly will surprise most |ht- 
sons to discover that Hrcat I’.rlfaln 
has 110.07s square inllca of territory 
III the American tropics and contigu 
ous waters. Her subjects in these pos- 
st-ssloiis nunitier ’J,ls'>.'t..s;id, of which 
only are white. We have ii favor
able trade halnuce of p1.0OO.ik«i with 
those colonies, whicli Britain Is miik- 
ligl Utile effort to ilevelop. writes Tal- 
Coll I’owell In t'usmopolltnn Magazine.

Bermuda la a powerful naval base 
within four hours’ flight or four daya 
sieainliig of every prominent city on 
nur eastern aeaboard. The B rl^h  Aa- 
tlhea, British Honduras, and Mrltlah 
Oulana make It Impnaslble to approach 
the I’ anams canal from the east wltb- 
unt passing British territory.

At any moment that the Interests 
of the empire seem to demand It, that

canai coilld ts> shiit d<iuii wllh ihe 
iH'i’e.ssIly of a hostlle lli'iu «'ouiiug 
withlu riingp of thè big giins tu thè 
.Kiuerlciin foris. ,\or cmilil olir stille 
Plug evcM take thè l«ug rotile to our 
west consi aroiiud l ’a|H> Horn wlthoiit 
piihsing thè Bruisti base In thè hnrren 
Falkland Islanda.

Fortiinately, «ireat Brltaln and thè 
l'ulied .States are friendly. But sup 
pose some olhcr Furnpean power 
thouid maimge to cut thè “ Brillali llfe 
line" whlch runa throiigh thè .Me<iUer- 
rani>an and th«' Suez canal, Then thè 
sate, quick natte tn Britaln's vast poa 
acsalnna In thè Oiient wnuid be 
Ihroiigh our Panama canal. And ber 
strategie |s>sltlon In thè ('arthlH-an 
gU«*a ber thè power to teli us pro- 
clsely nniter* whlch tarma oor ewt 
canal wlU ba uaed.
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C X A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

REM EDIES
l'ite* D U svpesr In n S*««r Dnyn. Home 
treelmeni now poisible with new organic 
discovery. Write for special offer WAG- 
MAC V O . ,  Ueyt. 1 , Hex ISO«. Chlenge, III.
Free r«m vle lc  T rtn lieenl for bleeding or 
infected gums to the ffrst sufferers an
swering this advertisement tn each  town 
or co m ir^ lty . When sattsted with thia 
treatmenfVwe bava a liberal eaah offer 
mCLAY la dangerrma. JOHNSTON AND 
M'EI.C1I, I t t it s  R ia  •«., Dallaa, Tesas,
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Their O iw  Palhw ijs
>metinios vouth of today are j

NOTH E
IDA'U <^1

CHUHTOUS

S o m e t i m e s  v o u t h  o f  t o d a y  a r e  , .N o i i * e  i »  h e r e b y
' o i l  O e t u h e r  I M lh , I*h3h, a t  

j u d g e d  a  l i t t ! -  h a r ^ i i ’ y  b e c a u s e  s t o e k h o i d e r » ’  m e e t i i i K  o f  t h e  
t h e y  w a n t  t o  f  ‘ -\v ‘ h e i r  o w n  S l a t e  H u n k ,  l o c a t e d  a t

p a t h w a y s  a i  d  i f u id e d  b y  t h e i r
o w n  i n c l i n a t i o n s  M a y b e  a  H u b -  * * * '“ “
e r t  Lt't* f a t h .  r  w a n t h i s  s o n  t o . . .

o f  I he eorporutioii

Holiert Lee, 'Lexua, the propo- 
HUM duly aiihuiilled to 

I the HtoekholderH to elosr the

be a doctor, wh n already the 
son has set h -  heart on beint? a 
lawyer.  ̂el if this same father 
will think bad be will recall that 
about the su' ' ontlition existed 
when he w -.s abuut the same ajre.
IVii aj. mother w. ild would like
daujfht  ̂ r to hi a musician, but 
dam htt r lias h r heart set on

und thill ut drill nireliiiK the 
I« lloHÍiif¡ reftidutioii h uh 
uilopleil, lo-H it :

lILKI.AS, the uloekhold* 
erM of the Firn I State Bunk, of 
Hoher I Le«, '1 e\us, hu\c been 
«■ died und ure now in meeting 
iiddeinhle to euu«ider the If

beu.j; a trained nurs; or a kind- ‘' ‘ dutiou of thi» hank; now, 
erKarten teacher. It is then
dautihter is ujihraided for her' “ HLSOL\LI>, that the 
determination to have her own ***'“ bank l»e cl
wav. We are all born with cer- “ “  ‘«epodltorM. and
tain talents and an tuve todo ‘•«•»‘ '¡» ‘•r* « f  » « ‘ ure,
cenain t nKS. It is natural
youth ::hou d waiil t ) blaue its i« "  ‘ «epodtord u.id rr

•.nd cm  b its own remainingÍ -,0\N ii pi* •
hii - Th 
tîeM -rai' 1' 
the yoi:*‘ I 
come. : 
harshly v ■■

,1 f »V..T. - liuhilitied.Ulti- of the oist-r the remaining an- 
»etd of Muiii hunk Ih* ilidirihu 

r til I .s vet to proporliuiiulely among the 
t’ ' not ' Mtoekholderd t and that ini-

,. 1 i il : W II

iKh toda.»
because it \tunls to

bunk diirreuiler and hu,e eun-

A|>|Miiiitr<{ A ttorn ey  
< >eiieral

S. H. Kemp nl ne time coun
ty judÿe of (\.‘ . county, and wlio 
was a{ pointe i A.ss,« due Jui.lioe

me ourfof the 'I'trriiorial . 
of the Hawaii.. 1  ! 
has been nameu lo 
o' Hawaii to .s <
Pittman, who died

.Mr. Kemp i.-» a i-rother of Mrs. 
J. C. Newton.

eelli'il ildiorporule frunohiur. 
Ite il flirt hrr

I ••HF.M)L\ Ll>, Ihui the offi-, 
*eerMund direelora of Ihid Itunk ; 
lie herrhy aiil hori/ed and di- 
leeteil to lukc all iireedMury 
-lepd. and exeeute ull neeedu- 
ry piipero. tn earry inlo effeel 
thid r«‘solntinn.**

.\OW, 1 HElUiFORE. we, the 
iindcr-igneit direotord, eerlify 
ihiil the foregoing proeerdingM 
Hirehudiil diieh ineeling and: 

in Hlh'i, ihat 1 he tesoliitii»n herein-, 
n’ . general uhoii »juoleil »»um dniy uilopleil 
d . U'iruT- B.  ̂ .1. .lO B ItW , '
ceiitly. I, A RU;il.\llD>O.N, ¡

\l. H.CI.N T.
FKLI) KOF.,
MH5. F.. IIF. HOL.

your food*
San Angelóos 
Skaggs System

S H O R T E N I N G  
8 Ibs. for

□  P IC T O f lA L  t r / l f W . . . »  Yr.
(, ]  it y .................. I Yr.
u  i  1 '.'"AZ N£ . I Yr.
i 1 T 'i“» t n- '  I Yr,
d  P A : ■ ‘ - ^ t ,1 Yr.
L '  l íO i - f  H ' - t ; . . . r i  1 Yr.
[J Ct'-'iit J, ..........6 Mît.
[J fornir O íd  -r . . 6 /^ít.
[ ¡ Hímií Arti—  ̂ -tiüeerítf l Yr.
n  M j,i*  CU 'jic .I Yf.
[1 tonuoliC Sroriei ........ 1 Yr.r-i t ____ >1. I V.Cj ScfMii Pl*r .................I Yf.
rhtck 2 thus (x )

n HOUSEHOLD MAC. .. 1 Yr.
□  Ccnrlewcrin Mi-tiin« . I Yr.
: J WOMAN S W0.1LD ... l Yr.

B-redcr i OttHa .........1 Yr.
C'yntry Ho-nc............. 1 Yr.

;J Th# E#rm lourntl.......... | Yr.
rj Good Slori«« ............... I Yr.
n  Succetlful Firtdinf . . . .  1 Yr. 
L I  Sj«»h#fn Arnculturitr , . l V r .  
n  ll'Mif'í* d Meehínict . . .  l Y».
'J Protfr#i»i»« F#rm«r ...... 2 Yrt.
Q Din# Foyltry Jcurnil. ... I Yr.

J  '
. ä i ö e - g i i l - 1 :

i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

To thf Ufti^ '
I Corn,-r ' 
Cowment
H’ißidoziS 
f o r  thf

Pri'akfasl Xook

All brands 8 lb. e 
of l.ard on sal« 
week for 95 e eack. 'h 
lb. cloth sack Sugar 
100 lb bags Bnttar 
Laying Mash 12.95.

«. é
$ -lil— » »  y

48 lb. 
G U A R A N T E E  
H O U R  $ 1 . 3

N ew  (Í r o u p ii i i í  TiuTea>-e.d L inht an d  .\ ir in H o m e ’

A n i 'c  vDF; or two ago. houj-cs all over the country began to anroot
^J\ 5'U‘ porcile». Countless outbid»' iiurclH's »ver»' gl.-u st-d In, Insulated
timi ust*tl us an extra llTlng-room by the «nitre faintly When a tuli 
.il>le porch did not exist, an additional room was oft.-n added for thU 
purpose. Chini*, wicker and cages of canaries br,...htened «very 
neighborhood. i ^

i The joys of pbrnty of sunlight
were found, after a while, h o w -; dow seals on on»è or both wb11s.| 
ever, to have certain drawbacks. | will proxide a place for reading
rieasant by day. these rooms were ; or restin'.; as well as a grand play- 
discovered to have the traditional | simce for ehildrcn, with storag« 
prixacy of the goldfish bowl a fter 'space for toys Inside the seuti
dark. I'nder electric light, «ilher 
«•v*Ty one of the many shades had 
to lie dra»sn or the whole neigh
borhood an«l casual passershy had 
a spot-lluhted view of the family 
life. Also, being «'ntlrely of xxin- 
dows, these rooms were hard to 
decorate in an attractive way

Mere rhlldreii «'.an play in siin-' 
light w'hlle inothir niends, goes 
oxer h«r accoiinl.s and yet keeps 
an eye on whal i.s going on. In a 
homo wiili a Hciiarale nursery.' 
thè sanie pian c.i« he worked out 

illnre. ¡j
The breakfast nook is «  parile-, 

The corner grouping of Windows ' ularly pleasant place to use this 
X. as a logicai roin|>romise and so I doublé grouping Nowhere is lt

Check Í yfscMrine thus (x )

r A I L  THI? COUPON NOWI
C ''^ c k  I ':#  m krf^*ir*9  d » «  « n d  retara lUt
wiüi yaitf *rd«4. F J l «ut coupea earviuUr#

I 1 •ad»«« f ____ _ Ft«oa«
i  to« th« (! r«« r'Odffd'^« ch«ck«4 wità • 

y « u i  • lo  y o . r  fi«w tp .3p«r.

H.'VMr _______

STiiirr c% K. r. o 
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successful that th*'.v are rapidly In
creasing in popiil.trlty This ar
rangement of w'l '.vs Is not con
fined to anv o; room In the 
house It is suitable for living 
room, dining luum, bedroom or 
breakfast nook It provides an 
adequate hut restricted area of un- 
r>bstru('t<'d light and air without 
disturbing th«- functions o f the 
room as a whole. There are two 
tyiies of application for the living 
room. Cine is the placing o f two 
groups of French doors at the 
corner of the room at Illustrated. 

.These provide air and light and 
also give easy access to the outside 

Varde.«» or terrace 
 ̂ Another Is to have two groups 
or two or mote regulation aash or 
taax.'Uient_»»ia«iuwa. ifc Ui oad.l.*' 1 ^

nsor* pleasant to have plenty ofj 
ainiflcht and air than at th« break
fast table. 'I'oo often tbes« spac-' 
«'8 are dark and totally devoid of 
any circulation of air at all. and| 
Just a little planning would make, 
possible Ibis change. You will 
llnd too, that you use tbit alcove 
fur many purposes outside break 
fast. ,

In building a new borne, tbia 
type of grouping is, of couree, easy, 
enough to arrange, but you will 
be surprised to find bbw stinpl« It 
will be to V ork Into remodeling 
plane. Cor-ull your local archi- 
tvet or buildci and he will tell you 
how.

Try having a sun-corner and 
then wonder how >ou_ev«r_ fo^ 
aioug without one. y "  ~

Oiir last car of O. P. Si 
f a n c y  patent, all pur« 
pure, family flour con- 
iract««i brlore wheat 
prices aiivrncerf, is be
au Id tbia week at $1.39 
per 48 lb. sack. No bet
tet flour can be bad at 
any price, tvery sack 
carries an uuronditiun- 
al, printed, money back 
puarautee. Its o u r  
pride. Don’t fail to get 
at least one sack tbia 
week.

CASH PAID FOOL 
BU TTER  AND E66S

I

Q R  S K A G G S

*'A Surety o f  P u m »^

someone bat p  
nowadays th« 1̂

' for knowledgt-^ 
, days they

N
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tb sad and corn-
hen one rises a little 

8 fellows he at once be- 
target for the darts of 

d jt aloiisy, regardless of 
'generous he may be in using 

talents for the benefit of 
"others The rich man in almost 
ipvry community, though he be 
generous to a fault, is roundly 

icized for what he does and 
o for what he does not. If 

prospers it too often rouses 
.s^^nvy in the hearts of his neigh

bors, when it should draw forth 
congratulations. It is to our 
advantage, both from the stand
point o f winrdng friends and 
also as well as bringing to our
selves greater peace o f mind to 
“ rejoice wiUi those that do re
joice” . W hen a neighbor suc
ceeds it is a fine thing to step 
up and tell him so and cogratu- 
late him. You’ ll both feel better 
for it. And it will show what 
calibre of man you are.

Funny nobody has thought toj 
try feeding hens cellulose to see! 
if they would lay eggs «lone up in 
cellophane wrappers.

It take« a lot of religion to love 
your neighbor if he happens to be 
one of the meddling kind.

One raek of Bilk drexseii 
red need | <•

12.1*,

Ut

K. Siin|,M<,n ^  Co.

Several cases of pneumonia 
have developed here in the last 
few days. Among tho.-e who are 
seriously ill are .Mrs. Joe Allen, 
I vin liscue, l)oyle (.Sonny) V\al- 
die, small sun of .Mrs. Hattie Day, 
and a fourteen-months-old uaby 
of *irs. i ’raiher.

T w e n t  y-four new canning 
plants have been eslab!i.,hed ii, 
the lower Kio Grande Valley 
during the lust live months to 
supply the demand for T 
citrus juice and other cit 
ucts, ai^rdjn 
b
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Ur. Dixon Ryan Fox, I’resident of I'r ion College (center) confer
ring w'ith two two fellow members of the “ Cavalcade of America’ 
planning lioard; Kenneth Webb, (left), prominent stage, screen 
and radio playw’right, and (.harles J. Babcock*

Early .\nierieu l.ix-s Again as IMaiii Take
PreeetU'iK'e i»\er .National Hero«“s

4MEIITCA it catching up with her8elt!’*v. . __ _ _ ^
j  This, according to t tr  eminent authorKy'^on^Anierican ITIs-
tory. Dr. Dixon Ryan Fox, pt««'d*Dt of Union Co'.lcgi- at Schenectady/ 
N«w York, le another way of rayini taal U » A’u«.icau people are tak-; 
Ing ti.ue out from getiir.g » .n e w ' *r«; eaV'Liag '„e lr  breath; and 
forming a penpectlvc on their o rn  geve th nnd ¿uveloptueot. 4

► br. Fox bellevea that Intereat-ór --------
tng B<,urce matetlal used (or dra- InteietUng perionaltties we un- 
malic pretentatlona of hiktorlc covried wot John Judión Ame»,* 
icpiiode» on the screen and o\er|wlii> (r.-.k the hi»t printing prêts 
the radio baa been an iniporiant j  tu C'.<Uiorv.U. Then there was the 
factor in this growing interest in ttraa..e career of William Tudor,* 
our national history. .^ b o  developed an Industry ship*.
I "W e are accustomed to think ofTpm;: Ice to the West Indies. Or,| 
E jropean blstory as more glum- | on thi- feminine side of the ledger,* 

'o ro i»  and closely knit than the 11 mUht mention Louisa Schuyler,| 
history of the United States." t e l a  .̂ ■•w York gentlewoman who 
said in a recent Interxiew in bis ! found ad the flrst home for nuritea.| 
study at Union College. "That (T ' Tk»»^ are the men and women 
b v a u te  our bUtorians have i read j wno hav# »taped the courre of our, 
too much empba.“!» on the centra! I uatinnal dasiiny. The men and 

¡governtneut In W aslun^on. and i women who are the ancestors of. 
[uot nearly enough on the différant [ every one of us. Our people. Tbej 
States and sections of (be couu- *pa.>ple wbo make history alive to

us today." ]
One of the principal dlfhculll«*s 

confrontln;, histnilans is the dlfll-' 
culty of pie.-erving the idioms of, 
tpe<-cb that rive an hlrtorlra! 
pre.->entatlon authentic flavor. The 
langua;;e of a en tu ry  ago was 
strung, simple— a language rooted 
In the King James ver»ion of ih« 
lilble. Much of our modern talk 

ineaninKless jargon to a 
the 18th century, 

and conventions are 
»1

■anks to the painstaking re-̂  
search of Dr Kox and his co l
league, Profe».'i,r Arthur Schles- 
liiger of Harvard University, we 
can relive blstory in the everyday 
hopes and fears, struggles and 
successes of our ancestors. We 

Ml esses tb* »A.ii'., constructive con -j can bear them speak their own 
irihJtlon» ir.i to clviliratlon by language. We can bid good-bye at 
liiile known men and wfiuen, at last to the mild boredom with 
Inc expense of the homage we are which most of us greet the trnnip-

•iry. '»
f  "It is In the widely differing 
customs and attitudes of these sec
tions that we can find the true 
nerve and marrow of Airsrtca. 
The best examples of our •pe.-ial 
brand of 'visdoin and vlrtus lie in 
the lives of unsung men and 
u’O'nsn whose struggles and forti- 
Iw'd* are knit into the backbone of 
ri'r ration."
I Fox iiescrlbek some of the
pnblcm s to be met in the prep-ira- 
•i'li) ol the •'Cavalcade of America" 
MiMdcasts. a series of programa 
d 'voted to re enacting scenes from 
o tr bstlor.sl lile that are rich In
saclftl am) ftentific slgniflranc;

•'Such s pti'graiD as this." 
r'lVs. may well change the empba- 
Ms put on historic evenVC It

recognized 

J o f Uiilance, one of the moat

*1 t  .l•l.ln.* d to pay 
i.b.ni.iS and renown

ed-up heroes who clatter aero»» 
the p.nges of textbooks, and gel 
ucijuatnted with AmeiIcA bersi It!

Why ¡8 It some nu n will kill a jiood sinRcr the con.pany will 
j their wives when they oouM take finance your vocal lessons, 
her a hox of flowers and let ihei You have probably noticed as

you go through life that the more 
.some people tell you the less j’ou

shock kill her.
“ Nowadays you can buy an au- 

ito fora song,”  and if you are not know.

)leOUND THE WORLD
IN
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I liiH i*» ||i(‘ ^uiir \ oic«*
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HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

MUSH
m m

By Luelló B. Lyons

L e a h  MEKWIN had Le«n the 
one elected to stay at home 
when the others went into 

town in the old flivver to the morn- 
in4; New Year’s service at the 
church Someone had to remain at 
home to watch the stock and. too, 
Leah hadn’t a new or even a de
cent coat Jake Merwin was hav
ing tough sledding in financial af
fairs without one more need being j 
voiced, so Leah never told him of 
her need j

"I wouldn t have minded if it i 
hadn’t started snowing the minute 
their backs were turned and now— ! 
they won’ t tackle driving home in

i v  m a R f i i B  B .  T H o m n f

“ I a thought 
“ and It’s a

this weather.’ ’ but l.eah s words 
stopped at once as she nadc out in 
the swirling »new a car t,.it was 
stopping in the barnyard T '• plump 
figures'' of a man and a woman 
were making a wild duiih toi the 
protection of the house

"We saw we couldn i g;) another 
turn of the wheels. ’ the sweet, 
friendly woman told l,ean- -the la
dy who introduced the two if them 
a: Mr and Mrs Tom Maaison. 11 ' 
miles to Uie east of B*»r! -m "We | 
h o p e d  to spent. New Year’s and  ̂
visit at our son's, Tom Junior s 
over at B»)r«er, but n -* .' ell, w
want to buy our dinner here from 
you May we, my dear, without 
rutting you ou t '"

They were sut ii a Jolly pair and 
I^ah even forgot to be embar
rassed when she had to serve them 
the only thing she had rt'rpni’^ -  
a feiist of delicious fried mush and 
butter and syrup and plenty of 
fresh milk and cofTee Supp« r con
sisted of the same fare and so did 
breakfast the next morning, but 

a

by that time the Metwini were 
able to break the drifts and reach 
the farm and the Mnduions. yia 
those breaks, went on Uieit belated 
way.

"It will tie a happy New Year 
every day lor a year for us, Mom- 
sy," l.eah uted wĥ  n the Mad
isons were out of sight I'o a smil
ing but i-crp! xfd family, laiih ex
plained that Mr Madi >n owned a 
small chnin of meat -rarlc.-ts and 
small cross road grocery stores 
and that he had given :.c. surticicnt 
orders 'or slabs of cornmeal mush 
just like she had served him and 
hia good wife, (or all those stores 
for one year at least "The labels 
ou this mush, he said, art to read 
‘ Lady Leah’s Prue Mush’ .“  When 
U ; trio had quieted down a bit the 
added: “ The money en 1 of the con
tract will settle all our financial 
difficulties for the year and who 
knows, maybe forever 1“

• WwMrs Nnrtpap«' Uaiow

VE just had 
said Marcia, 
grand one.”

They were tucked cosily leneath 
a bear rug in an old-fashioned 
sleigh, gliding along under the 
stars to the silvery jangle of bells.

“ Tell me at once.”  commanded 
Jerry, “ 1 collect grand thoughts as 
a hobby.”  '

Marcia laughed “ Tonight is New 
Year’s eve, and if,”  she sat up . 
stroightcr in her eagerness, “ the 
sun wore shining, and we were go
ing with it. Just as fast, I mean— 
we could yell dowm Happy New : 
Year to the whole world as we 
rolled along!”  '

Jerry was amused and Indulgent. ' 
“ Don’t you see.”  continued the ; 

girl, "w e’re all so used to thinking ' 
of events hap- i 
p e n i n g  j u s t  
where we are, | 
and not following 
them on and on , 
. The idea '
rather get.s you. " 

•’ .\round t h e  
world in ’a-l hours ! 
at New Year s. j 
A rii'py trave
logue'”

Jut she was 
serious. " S e e  
here, Jerry, you 
and 1 are going 
to be married 
soon, and I sort 
of hop.' we can. 

well, keep our thoughts up and oft 
the ground ’ ’

"What on odd idea I’ sually «-om- ; 
mg brides are chattering of linen i 
arc! silver”  |

She pressed her hand on his arm. 
"Stop the horse a minute, please. 
There—let's ixilh lean back and , 
IcHik up at the sky, and fill our 
eyes with stars, and space . . . 
and time-gaing-on. Maybe, if we 
drink deep enough," her voice was 
husky with feeling, "we won't get 
all tangled up w'lth trifles. I'm a 
little afraid suineUines, ul our days 
ahead, Jerry.”

",\iraid'’ ’ The man’s voice 
sounded hurt.

"Only that I’ ll get a habit of 
icw-visibilily.’ ’

’ You meim." Jerry lean.-d over 
to take her hands "you want al
ways to remember that new hap
piness. new ways of thought, and 
New Ye.ars. go ringing around the 
world with the sun, that time does 
not circle around one small set 
of people or circum slances"’

’ ’ Ye.s, yeh. Jerry! I-et’s make a 
pact together, now. Not to think 
little thou».ht8 about lillle events 
that happen to our little reive».’’ 

"Fine Tm with you!"
“ ,\nd to remind eai h another 

now and then, to .stop, and get the 
true sense of time and space and 
v.orld-bigncss going on and on " 

"Done, darling! New Yeai s res
olution for a happy life: KEEl*
THE SUN. MOON AND FTARS IN 
YOUR THOUGHTS . . .  and you U 
never be narrow-minded!"

Jerry kissed her.
“ Hear the bells ringing in town? 

Aren’t they far and sweet?’’ whis
pered Marcia “ Midnight circling 
the world. New Year’s in a nuo- 
utel”

A  W ttttrs

bt wel- 
!ew Year

tike tbcsa-b«tf! 
venturar, • cavalier, 

mal drawing room, the 
l«lh^al:^sdies so ready to smile upon 
him. the classical music, the slow, 
pompous talk of the men suffocated 
him. He stepped to the balcony.

It had stopped snowing In an- > 
other hour the year would be dead.
/. grand year. But ot’.ie would 
be beginning. He sUppcj ever the 
balustrade wounu his leg around a 
pillar, and slid down to meet it. . 
To the east, far away, the year , 
was already new, and so he set 
off in that direction.

He was almost half way across 
the bridge befoie he noticed the 
girl, but then he strode quickly to 
her side. “ Please don’t,”  he saul 
gently She started “ I should only 
havt to jump in after you, and | 
can’t you imagine how "cold I’d , 
be?”  he ended, and shiverec with 
clowm-Jike intensity. “ I might even  ̂
catch my death,”  he continued ' 
lightly, but the girl looker, back to 
the r.vcr, and he realized his er
ror - “ You may want to die,”  he 
said earnestly, “ but 1 don’t. 
Please!"

"Then leave me be." she an
swered Her voice was soft, mu
sical, but passionately desperate.

He gathered her in his arms and 
kussed her She struggled fiercely. 
He kissed her again, and again. 
Pinning hei arms to her sides with 
his strong clasp. And sud."!enly she 
went lirnp in hi.s arms, and cried 
against his shoulder. He took off 
..:s overcoat and w rapped it around 
her, for she was shivering. “ Why 
did you come off without your coat 
and hat?’ he chided, and stroked 
her soft hair.

Behind him, bells and whi.stlcs 
proclaimed another y*.ar. “ Happy 
New Year, lassie,”  ho .said gayly. 
She dried her e.ves. “ I’ari being a 
fKil,”  she apulolfizcd.

“ Not at nil," ie  answered, gal
lantly. "MethinKs 1 behold a res
taurant across the bridge. iiow 
about some coffco?”

She let him l*rad her, and he 
found a coiner t^ble When Uicir 
order had been pi seed, he turned to 
her.

"Wliy should *ou love a man 
like that?’ ’

She looked up quickly, studying 
him ” 11'w did ,vou know?"

“ W’hy else shc-zld a lovely girl 
like you be sp-r*ling New Year’s 
tve that way? Y#\i shouiu be danc
ing—’ ’

She smiled “ 1 don’t know. It 
seemed tcrribb important half an 
hour ago. But I ni all right now. I 
It doesn't matter any more ”  |

“ OfT with tiie old.”  he quoted, 
"on with the new. Thii is the sea- , 
son for lovers as well us years. 
The old IS off?”  i

"Y es”  I
He took her hand. "The new— 

would like very much—to bt on." 
Hi3 gaze caught and held hers. 
"N.ay I take you home now?’ ’

She nodded het thanks. Outside,
It was snowing again, but they 
scarcely noticed. At her dour, he 
kissed her. and this time she did 
not resist. “ On with the new,”  
she murmured gently.

“ That’s O K. this time," he an
swered, “ but 1 won’t let i happen 
next New Year’s.”

•  Wfitern Ncwipapci Unioa.

'TpIME and Sew-Your-Own 
fashions march on. To

day’s tr o have the simplic
ity, elegance and practical
ity BO vital to the up-to-the- 
minute well-groomed woman—and 
SO within reach of the modem, pro
gressive members of The Sewing 
Circle.

PsUeni 1812—Little Miss Two- 
To - Five can manage her own 
dres-sing with the aid of this frock 
that buttons down the front. She 
will be the picturq of daintiness 
too. with such clever aids as prin
cess lines, puff sleeves and an in
triguing little collar. THk one piece 
step-in is the essence of practical
ity—a great boon to the young
ster’s comfort. This ensemble is 
available in sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5 
years. Size 3 requires 2% yards 
of 3S or 3!) inch fabric and 4b 
yard contrasting.

Pattern 1908—This new dress 
“ belongs’* in almost any com
pany. You’ll want two versions 
of this style—one with short 
sleeves, the other with long. 
Pique, silk crepe or velveteen will 
s»-rve nicely as the material. It 
is available in sizes 34, 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 requires 
4^ yards of 35 ,nch material, 
with long sleeves 4’ » yards.

Pattern 1938—Daytime distinc
tion takes an a new meaning in 
this super -  styled frock. The 
squared shoulders, swing skirt 
ard pcplum fulness are the im
portant details which give it such 
perfectly balanced flne.sse. Yet not 
one part of it is difficult to cut or 
to sew. Tliis i.s a dress which is 
adequate for every occasion—save 
the strictly formal.

Available for sizes 14 to 20 (32 
to 42 kust). Size 18 requires 4tk 
yards of 39 inch material. The 
collar, jabot and belt in contrast 
take *111 yard.

Don’t miss these grand num
bers. A detailed sewing chart ac
companies each pattern to guide 
you every step of the «ay .

Send for th« 
and Winter Pattern 
ing 100 well -  planned»' 
make patterns. Ebccli 
ions for children, youi^ t 
and matrons. Send 
in coins for your copy.

Send your order to 
Circle Pattern DepL, 317 
Adams street, Chicago, BL' 
terns 15 rents (irk eoinsl eac! 

e  B e ll  s y n d ic a t e .— W N U  S vrvl

AT L A S T
M C086N B E L I E F - T H A T  
ALSO SPEEDS RECOVER!
n«m«mber th» Dam«r It*» FOI EV*8 fit J A TAUI L)oubl»-«oiinc* One m*i of îckly»oothc«.r»iieT«»(ii'kiing harkinc»fl 
UkC » •. a. «u»t» imUtad tlir'iHt Lniimi f frono »ouitbmK.. Another mri rmi 
bruneJuai tubes,lou»mphieirtn,h0lptE • oouRb due to a »(tld «nd J/wrds reem
quick relief »ml «freerf»,i__,
«n jiu iiii for doubifHkctmK FOI»KY*H HOh A r̂ CJU»»l(urduldren.t4»o <'• »̂botllutodiwj

KqusHtj
To  make a friend there must 

first exist stame notion of equali^,

I ,  ,  .  a n d  a o ra  
th roa t diacook- 
fort aro cjuickly _

j r e l ia v c d  ^  J o a ^ h
I Genuina Pur« Aspirin.
I WORLa’f U K E S T S E U E R I T

St.Josepli
GENUINE PURE .ASPIRIN

-N

SflALL BOY PUYING IN SNOW By GLUYAS WILLIAMS^

Fruit Cakes as Gifts
Home-made fruit cakes, cut to 

fl, the candy gift boxes and care
fully packed in them, will make 
ideal Christmas gifts at little trou
ble and expense.

HOMR SKnOS HSir 
kN houe wi&siNs him 
«0KCWI nsf

IMMIDikTEW SIbRTS
CSil
crciprt HC CAN makc
KTTtR SMWBAUS 
W iliotll’ Hl$ MiTItNS ON

6IVB OP SN0W6AUV 
RIP 1Ht EmARATiN6 
SPOPT or JUMPINC» WTO
sorr wir iNowpRiri

OCCiMS PAT Toa sacs 
«ouNT (uaenc hts 
ibo hot wnu MS Hir 
ON ta ivti pr'

HMNP
(d«rW . iMSkrtwiNK

d^meoM h«fg^
»  wnacsrip w hom ; nowadays tha '
NUCH SNOW «  I 1 , ,upH»kM*i>ar lor knowledg»

. dayg they
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Heroes Beyond

of the heroes 
public never get a word of 

e from the people until years 
rward.

in t(
o f

W h e n  W o m e n  
N e e d  C a rd u i

If you seem to linvo lost some of 
your strenjfth you hud for your 
favorite uctlvltles, or foryour houso- 
|ork , . . and cur»* 1»*«8 about your 

ils . . . and Rurf(*r s»*vere »lls- 
ifort at certain tlui»*s . . . try 
full
housands and thousands of 
ton say It has IicIimmI them.

Sy lncr*'iislnc th«* iipi)ctlt«*, Im- 
Bvlntr dlRcstlon, ('ardui h»*Ii)s you 

to get nior»*nourl.Hhnit*nt. AsstreiiKth 
Teturns, unn»*ci‘ 8 sary functional 
aches, pains and nervousness Just 
seem to go away.

'8 1

prt

lno> enorm oui quantities of dangarout 
bacteria accumulate. TNen yo u r diqee- 
lio n  le upeet. O A 8  often pre tte t heart 
and luno ii mahino life mleerable.

You can't eat or sitep. Y o u r haad 
achat. Y o u r back achea.. Y o u r com 
plexion la tallow  and pim p ly. V o ur 
braath la foul. You a rt a t ic k , grouchy, 
w ra tchtd , unhappy person. Y O U R  
• Y 8 T C M  IS  B A M ^ N E O .

Thoueanda m u r f e  
Adlarika the 
rid  their ay*
Adlerika rid 
foul pi 
lower <
R E A l 
rid c 
— it I 
D ru g f

Universal I’ oets
All that is best in the great poets 
all countries is not what is na- 

jn;il in them, but what is uni- 
lal.

Don*t Im iaie  
Gas Bloating

If  yoa want to raally G E T  R ID  O F 
O A S  and ta rrib it bloating, don’t aspect 
to  do It by Juet doctoring yo u r stom 
ach w ith  h a rth , Irritatina a lk a litt and 
“ gat tablets.'’ M ott O A S  la lodged In 
the Btemach and upper Intaatine and 
la dua to old poisonous mattap In the 
conatipatad bowala that ara loaded 
W ith lll-cauBina bacteria.

If yo u r constTpatloir It of long stand-

liar pro- 
one-tenth

been hear- 
■ffected its 

aovie people 
anything for 

tatic and thrill- 
fbllowed 80 ea- 

Ipera. Of course, 
a picture based 

f, but that's for*

ling to free- 
contract to

sh e

sstle in writing.
Three great and fundamental 
lestions are ans\gered in chapter 

1:1*18, namely, (1) Was Jesus Christ 
God or man? (2) Does it matter 
how we regard him and relate our 
lives to him? (3) Is there suitable 
evidence upon which we may rest 
our faith in him?

I. Jesus Christ Is God (John 1:
1*5).

“ In the beginning”  of Genesis 1:1, 
Jesus Christ already “ was”  not only 
“ with God,”  but he “ was God.”  He 
is the living "Word,”  the complete 
and final revelation of God. He is 
infinite, eternal, divine, both the 
Creator and Redeemer. He is both 
the Life and the Light of men. That 
Light shinra in the darkness but 
the darkness docs not comprehend 
it.

II. Men Are Fither Believers or 
Unbelievers (vv. (5-13).

There are only two classes of peo
ple who will read these lines—the 
saved and the unsaved. What a sol
emn thought! To which ^luss do I 
belong?

The Lord of Glory, the Creator of 
all things, came to his own world 
and it J'kncw him not”  (v. 10). How 
tragic is that fact, but how much 
deeper is the stab of the next verse, 
his own people “ received him not.”

The Light still shines in the world, 
and it is still all too tru»; that men 
love "darkness rather th'an light be
cause their deeds arc evil”  (John 
3:19). Such men arc lost, “ »lead in 
trespasses and sin”  (Fph. 2:1).

But. thank God, there are those 
who “ receive him”  (v. 12), and to 
them he gives the power or authori
ty, to be the sons of God. This 
change is expressly declared to be

n. Not by reason of family, or 
heredity, “ not of bl.iod” ;

b. Not by natural instinct or de
velopment, not “ of the will of the 
flesh” : and

c. Not by human volition or will 
power, not "o f the will of man, but 
of God.”

These are important matters and 
some one may well ask, “ What evi
dence is there for these things?”  
Faith is not a venture into the 
dark. We have the strongest of all 
foundations in the sure Word of 
God. The evidences of Christianity 
are many, thoroughly full, and sat
isfying ti> any honest inquirer. We 
refe^^ubut one.

Rests on the Testi- 
:sses (vv. 14-18). 

Itist and John the 
?ld the "glory ns 

of the Father” 
“ Word was 

mong”  them, 
n by Moses”  
iScnt the law 

engcr. “ But 
by Jesus 
no matter 
uld do to ' 
grace of 

brought

Janet Gaynor

Her worship-

going
lecting h e r  ow n  
roles—with the con
sent of the compa
nies that happen to 
be making the pic
tures — and she’s 
crazy about the idea, 
ing public should be, too.

_ ♦ —

Bing Crosby’s radio programs al
ways have such a casual air that 
they sound as if they were being 
made up on the spur of the mo
ment. As a matter of fact, they’re 
written by the ace man of one of 
our biggest advertising agencies. ! 
Which all goes to show that it takes . 
experts to make people sound nat
ural.

!
The new version of “ Seventh 

Heaven”  is coming along fine, with 
Simone Simon in the role that made 
Janet Gaynor famous overnight, 
and James Stewart in Charlie Far- ' 
rell’s place. Henry King, who di
rected "Lloyds of London,”  (which 
you’ll want to see) is wielding the 
megaphone.

I
I Speaking of “ Lloyds of London" 

brings up the fart that his work in 
I that picture made a star of young 
] Tyrone Power, son of the famous 
; old actor of that name. Twentieth- 

Century Fox is giving the young 
i man a stellar part in “ Love Is 

News.”  with Loretta Young playing 
: opptisite him. He had a hard time 

getting started; bring h ^ y ^ h er ’s 
i son wasn't the help you'c^^^ik it 

might be. Now he’s on his way!

rceoi 
licatlon 
e togetlMir 
use a tefapi 
ate having 

ledium at our 
to often fail to 

fh t worthy of ita 
le. It is possible to send a 

glow of happiness through the lis- 
iner when we speak merited 

words of appreciation. It is pos
sible to solace those in sorrow by 
words of comfort spoken from the 
heart. It is possible to make Joy 
doubly gladsome by expressing 
our happiness in the good fortune 
of others. Through talking to our 
children we can spur them on to 
dc fine things, or encourage them 
in worthy resolves. In short the 
good we can do by talking in 
the right spirit is inestimable. 
By talking in the right way we 
bring good to others and joy to 
ourselves.

It is when we swerve from the 
best use of the spoken word that 
we drag it down and harm both 
ourselves and our hearers. There 
is an expression "too much talk”  
which is significant of this very 
thing. The words speak for them
selves, declaring thpt it would be 
advisable to cease saying the 
things we are. It is never said 
of good words. Of them we could 
say: Let us have more talk of the 
same sort, it is needed.

Have you ever considered how 
much is said when derogatory talk 
is going on? Words are spoken 
and reiterated over and over 
again, as if by repetition the un
pleasant things would be in
creased. Unfortunately this is 
what happens. Unkind or unfriend
ly conversation, by some perverse 
twist of human nature, is sure 
to be Treated, and usually with 
embelli^m|ent8. Either the one 
who repeW^it cannot believe her 
ears, and wonders if anyone else 
knows about the unfortunate cir
cumstances, or else she finds a 
strange pleasure in repeating 
slander. It may be the derogatory 
^ords are against someone she 
dislikes. It may be they ore 
about a total stranger. If the talk 
was commendal»Jiy repeating it 
would foster fine things. Good 
things should be given frequent 
repetition. .

Wc all could add so much t^ h c

'*  watch on our talk, . nd by a 
wishiul determination use this 
great means at our command to 
halp others. It is one of the things 
that costs nothing and yet which 
can do such an endless amount of 
g(x)d. It is a way open to all 
alike.

e  Bell Sra4Uate.— WNU Serviot.

One of our ace directors returned 
from England recently, after com- 
pleting a very successful picture, 
and announced that he'd never get 
over one thing that happened to 
him. In Hollywood he is accus
tomed to discussing the rewriting 
of a scene with the author who i.s 
working on the picture, and having 
said author promptly leap to a type
writer and dash off the new version. 

In England he was working with 
a well-known woman writer. They 
would discuss the changes that had 
to be made. Then she would get 
into her car and go to her country 
home. A week or so later she would 
return with the new version of the 
scene, perfectly written. At first the 
director nearly went mad; eventu
ally he wondered why everybody 
didn’t work that way.

Joan Crawford and Franchot Tone 
are the most recent recruits to the 

Broadway stage — 
that is, they arc if 
they can find just 
the right play, (and 
it’s rumored t h a t  
they have) and if 
the studio will let 
them have leave of 

. M absence. It has been
L no secret that the
■  ^  ambitious J o a n

^  wanted to try the 
L ’ll stage some day; she

once dsnc€*d on it, 
and now she wants 
to act But she 

wanted to wait till she felt ready 
for it, and has always insisted that 
her husband must act with her be
cause she'd lack confidence if be 
didn’t. And as he made quite a rep- 
uto'.'Cn Jar himself before.he went to 
HoUywcKid, the change won’t be hard 
fur him.

Joan
Crawford

NEARLY DROVE

HER CRAZY 
Got Quick
REUEF
By Rubbing
Muscles were to 
sore the could 
hard!/touch them. Used Hamlins Wisard 
Oil and iouikd wonderful relief. Just 
rubbed it on and rubt^ it in. Thousands 
say Hamlms Wizard Gu works wonders 
for stid, aching hy stiller? Get
a buttle fur i>p«^y c(jmRR.Flca!uuit odor. 
Will Dot staia dotbet. At all druggista.

HAMLINS
1 WIZARD OIL
r » r  M U S C U L A R  A C H E S  and P A IN S  
Dua te R H E U M A T IS M  -  N E U R A LG IA  

L U M B A G O  C H E S T  C O LD S

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
No matUT how much your 

hack acbea and your nrrvre 
aciTtm, your buabtnd. bnetuae ha 
la only t  man. can ne\'er undnr- 
attod why you art* ao hard to live 
with one w»wk In every month.

A. T »»  ofuvi thn honeymoon ea- 
1* wr>ck(d by ttu) uasilnit 

tonsueof tthmp.*juart<*r wife Tlin 
wlae woman nrv»v- Inta her fausbtuid 
know by outwani aum that she is 
a victim of periodic (laiii.

For thrrr gnier at tuna one woman 
has told another bow to go "arall- 
Ins throuch" with l.ydia E. Pink- 
iiaro's Vrtietabln Comptnind It 
bnips Nattuv ton«* up Uin ayetem. 
thus leaanilnit Uu- •llatnmfurts from 
th e  functional dlaonlera whir : 
women must endure In the thr*-* 
ortlnals of Ufr: I Turtilns fmm 
Rtrlhoud to womanhood. 3. Pn.- 
[*ar«nr for inotherlKXKl. 3. Ap
proaching "itiddle asi- '

Don’t lie a threi..*iuarter wife, 
takt LYDIA K PINKilAM.S 
V K<ETA BI J£ COM P< >L' .N D and 
Uo ''SmiUng Thrutjgh.'*

FROM WATERY HEAD.COLDS
Because of their “balanced tned'ica» 

tion,’* just two drops of Penetro Nose 
Drops help to open up your n o^  soothe 
inflammation, let fresh air break 
through the watery mucus. Contain 
ephetirine and other approved medica
tion. 25c, 50c, $1 bottles. Trial size 10c. 
For free sample of Penetro Nose Dropsk 
WTite Dept.D-26, Memphis, Tennes

To relieve chest cold^ rub with 
stainless, snow-white Penetro —. 
especially before you go to bed.

( " P E N E T R O ^
V N O S E  D R O P S  J

ARROOUCT 09 nOUON ihC., vONk

DOLLARS & HEALTH
The successful persop is a healthy per
son. D on’ t let yourself be handicapped 
by tick hcadai-hca, a tluftgish condition, 
atomach “ nerves’ ’ and other dangerous 
signs o f  ovcr-acidity.

TAKE MILNESIAS
Milnesta, the original milk o f  magnesia 
in wafer form, neutralizes atomach acid. 
Kach wafer equals 4 tcupoonfula o f  milk 
o f  magnesia. Thin, crunchy, mint-flavor, 
tasty. 20c, 35c & 60c at drug itorca.

HEARTBURN?
Its turpriling how many have heart 
burn. Hurried rating, overeating, heavy 
smoking, exrcs^vc drinking all lead to 

.heartburn. When it comes, heed the 
warning. Your atomach is on a atrike.

SLEEP SOUNDLY
Lack o f  exerciac and injudiciotis eating 
niake atom acht a c id . Y ou  m u tt neu
tralize atomach aeiJa if  you would sleep 
soundly all night and wake up feeling 
refreshed and rcallv fit.

MILNESIA FOR HEALTH
Milnctia, the original milk o f  magnesia 
in wafer form, neutralizes stomach acids, 
gives quick, pleasant elimination. Fach 
wafer equals 4 teaapoonfula milk o f mag- 
neaia.Taaty,too. 20c ,35c&60c everywhere,

35 c  A  6 0 «
bO ttlA S

3 0 <  H im
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Jean Harlow -  Cary Grant in
“ S U Z Y "

Mith Franchot Tone • Lewie Stone 
Plui Comedy. EXTRA! 3rd Chapter Flash 

Gordon, “ Captured by Shark M en". 
And U t#»t “ MARCH OF TIM E.’ , 

WHAT A PROGRAM

SUN. 2-6, & MON. jk T t ’ES. JAN. 3 4 «  3 
One Show Daily

William Fonell -  Myrna I.oy in
THE GREAT ZIEGFELD’

with 80 Stars - 300 Girls
Greatest Spectacle Ever Filmed 

Plus News.
ADMISSION, 15c and 33c

WED. ONLY, JAN. 6 (B a n K  N ig h t )  
Kuth Cbatterton-Herbert Maraliall
i" “ GIRLS DORMITORY”

with Siwione Sim on 
Plus Comedy.

tiail Patrick • Fa 
Plus Comedy, Poi>eye in ‘

EXTRA! 4th Chapter F 
“ Battling the Sea Bei

No Sunday Show at Broate*^

T l ES. ONLY, JAN. .3 (BaNK  ̂

Joan Bennett - Joel
in

“TVt O IN A C
with

Allison Shipworth - Héaíy Arm ette
Plus Comedy.

H olid iy  6 o ln is  and Comings

Dinner gues's at t h e  D. J. 
>X’alker home for Christmas Day 
were the families of W. M. Milli- 
can, F. W. Millican, and Mrs. D. 
M .M illican and Miss Josie Mil. 
lican, all of Edith; C. Milli* 
can and a friend, Mr. 14 alls of 
Blackwell; Henry Burke of San 
Angelo, and Mrs. M. E. Walker 
of Robert Lee.

S. T. Jones returned for the 
holidays after spending several 
months at W’hiteface. Texas, with 
his son, William, who is a barber 
there.

Roy Few of Mempis, Teni«., 
visited here with Calvin Sparks 
on Christmas. He and Calvin

Visiting Mr* and Mrs. Buster 
Pierce on Christmas were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ry
an and children, James O’Dell 
and Joanell. and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mitchell and daughter,
Winna Frank, all from Quinlan.

Mr- end Mrs. J. S. Howard 
and son Ulmer of Colorado, Mr. 
and Mrs. J o h n  Gunnels and 
daughter, Alta Fay, and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. Byrnes visited Mr.
and Mrs. B. W’ . Gunnels tihrist- ________
mas. A number of friend.  ̂and ¡1 ¡ I S i t  
relatives enjoyed an afternoon of 
singing.

Mrs. Joe Dodson h a d  as a 
Christmas guest, her sister, Mrs. 
W. A, Barker of 1 '̂ichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Church 
of ( olorado spent Christmas with

were in training together at Fort parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

In the large cities o v e r  the 
country the New Year will be 
ushered in with the popping of 
champagne bottles by boisterous 
crowds, cafes and nightclubs vmII 
be packed, wines and liquors will 
be plentiful. everylKjdy will bt 
n o i s y  drunk. Trumpets w ill 
blare forth in a raucuous sound, 
and if I t  w asn’ t for the “ hang
over'’ next morning everybody 
would say they had a great tin e.

ä IJ «X IV Silled PEAS !No. 2 ean 2 for

S I» Ä W Silled rE \ S  No. 2 can 2 for
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Clark.
Warren Rom was up from Ran

dolph Field, San Antonio, to 
spend the holiday with homefolkt.

Schooler at Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Fletcher 
spent Christmas hare with her 

¡relatives. Mrs. Fletcher w a s  
Mri. Robert Walker and child-■ formerly Miss Densel Burgess, 

ren, Leta and Tommie, spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parsons, at Spur.

At borne witb Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C, Snead Sr., during the holi
days were DeWittSnevd and fam
ily of Deming, N. M., Miss Iva 
Snead of Ft. Stockton and Rev. 
and Mrs. Arthur Nichols of Chil- 
icothe, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Snead of San Angelo.

With Mr. and Mrs. Silas Con
ner Christmas were Herbert Con
ner and family, Russ Mathews 
and family and M ih  Joyce Green* 
Mrs. Carroll Green bas been with 
her parents for some time.

Among the college students not 
mentioned last week who were 
here for the holidays, were J. S. 
Craddock, Jr., Freddie Lee Roe. 
J. W. Richardaon. Winford Baze, 
Junior Peays, Paulene Roe. Hel
en Gramling and Howard Milli- 
can.

Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Turney 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Q. Barnes and their two young 
sons from Tucumcari, N. M. dur
ing the holidays. They left for 
home Sunday.

Christmas guests at the Jim 
Cobb home were Mr. and Mrs. 
G . A. Harmon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Harmon and eon, and 
Jin* Stave Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashworth, 
Jr., and her mother, Mrs. Mills, 
and also Monroe Ashworth, all of 
Big >pnng, spent the holidays at 
bdith with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ashworth Sr.

Mr* and Mrs. Lamont Scott and 
son, Horace, spent Christmas with 
bis parents at Buena Vista.

V'isiting relatives here Sunday 
were Mrs. R. .M. Cumbie and 
Mrs. MajMiVilkins of Bronteandl 
Mrs.J. L^Vallaceof Miles. 1I

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
A . M. Tubo included .Mrs. Mabel' 
Parker and ton, Howard, and her, 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Tubb of El-i 
dorado, Mr. and Mrs. HixStur-j 
man of San Angelo, Mrs. >4. H.! 
Maxwell of Bronte and herdaugh 
ter, Mrs. Earl Barr.

>lr. and Mrs. W . H. Wyatt 
had as their guests their daiigh-i 
ter, Mrs. Reed Jonesand husband I 
^rora Abilene.

Monroe Parker, accompanied 
by friends from San Angelo, spent 
most of the holidays in the hills 
near Del Rio on a de^r hunt.

Mrs. Henry Payne and child
ren, Evedean and and Marguett' 
o f Clovis, N* M., spent the holi
days here with relatives.
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S Sim*lair«T Fremii I.IMAIIE.VNS No. 2 can
9 — — ............  ......... ;-----------------— ----------
Z  Country (.cnticnian CIOBN No. 2 can

S Hriiiifiil I’OHK lA HK.ANS No 1 can

.Alamo ('ll! Green HEANS 11 No. 2 cans

f  H W \ E(;E I AULE Stifí» , 2 No 1 cans

1 i: A W ro.MATO j l  ICE, 2 12^ o /  cans 
 ̂ ¡It'd «X White florn MEAL, 5 lb hag;

M Del Dixie Sour PICKLES Full ljuarls

I 9  H iX \V .MIÌ.K. I I'all can or 2 hahy cai>s

« H «X W Eaiicx RICE Full llc*ad 2 lb. l>ox
------  • ■

2  H «X Vi COHN I'La k e s  large package 
 ̂ H «X W China OA I S large |iackugc 

« Sun Spun bALVB ICtS^I.Nb, Pints

J l< xX W CDI'l'EE, 1 Ih Vactiiiiu Í in
% —  ' -  ................ ■
S Early Ristu- COEi'EE, I ih packagi
m - - * - - - ■ — — ------

j; #11 .Minute .Moiiex O.VTS plate Irei

!

Ü

;  H Ä \\ PAN CAKE FLDl H Fkg.

V A N

A
Dashhig 
New

P I l l €  VASCE  
M C p y

M Yankee Doodle MVCVKONI pailx^g«* 
i  It X W '•OAP CHIPS .•» Ih IanM . __________
N K X W WASIiO large package

8 I{ X  W' Laiiii Iry, SO VI* (i gi.mt bars 
3 Dried PHI’.NFS mciliiim size (»oiiud

■ < hoice dried PIOVCIIES pound
•  ... ____________ _ ... ..................... ..
1  Dried APHICOIS choie«* bright pound 
J [T x  H Aprioet NEC PAH 2 I2L oz cans 
 ̂ o Tl VN<;ES, Red Hall 220's. <lo/.

J Hula Itaga T I HNIPS pound
9  ( . H A N I I E H H I E S  i i o i i n d

f  P I I €>V IT  
P I I L L Y  
llik^ PAPCP

LF r IT CE, Arizona firm hard heads cue 
9 ......... ,1.. ____ùV “ •

they

2 APPLES Eanev Wa^h. Winesap caci 
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